A transformed murine myocardial vascular endothelial cell clone: characterization of cells in vitro and of tumours derived from clone in situ.
In the course of maintaining a cloned murine myocardium-derived endothelial cell line (mouse heart endothelial cell clone 5; MHEC5) a spontaneously transformed variant has been identified (clone MHEC5-T). On injection into histocompatible mice, clone MHEC5-T uniformly generated epithelioid haemangioendotheliomas. Clone MHEC5-T underwent significant additional alterations in addition to the acquisition of tumour-forming potential in vivo along with the diagnostic correlate of loss of cellular contact inhibition in vitro. Whereas the transformed cells maintained lectin-binding properties characteristic of endothelial cells, they lost the cell surface receptor(s) for acetylated low density lipoprotein and no longer bound antibodies to either angiotensin converting enzyme or von Willebrand factor-associated antigen. Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), expressed constitutively on the parent clone, was down-regulated in the transformed cell line. The transformed cells acquired immunoreactivity to antibodies directed against cytokeratin, and they showed a markedly increased response to migration-inducing factors in vitro. The cell line described in this report demonstrates that the in vitro transformation of myocardium-derived endothelial cells can lead through transitional stages of differentiation to a new stable phenotype characterized by endothelial--to--epithelioid transition. The study of MHEC5-T cells, in addition to providing insight into the biology of cardiac neoplasms, may help to elucidate regulatory mechanisms involved in endothelial cell activation, transition and transformation.